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Waterford Spraoi Company Llmlted by Guarantee

DIRECTORS' REPORT
for the linancial year ended

3l Decembr 2021

The diractos presenl thelr report and lhe audlted llnanclal slatemenls for the llnancial year end€d 31 DecErnber
2021.

Prlnclpal AclMty
The princlpal acfivlty tif lhc company is lhe organisalion of streel festivals, educalional and training activilies wilh a
vlew to promoting artistic expressirn and development wilhin the gen€tal community,
The Company is limited by guarentee not having a shar€ capltal.

Flnanclal Rcrultr
The surplus for hs fmancial year

aflr

poviding for depreciation amounted lo Q28,742 (2020 - €158,596).

At lho ond of hc llnarrclal year, tho odnp€ny has assels ot €623,47 (2020 - €550,177) and llabllltles of €32,366
(2020 - €332,8381. Tho net essets of lhe company have increased by C28.7a2.

The surplus of assels over liabililies in 2021 pdndpally arisos ftorir the company's inablllty io catry out a lull
programrne olactvities ln 202O and 2021 due to lhe lmpact of COVID-19 relaled resbicllons, The tunding receiwd ln
relatim lo cancelled and cuftalled aclivllies will be utilised in 2022,
Ohcctore rnd sacrabry
Th€ dlreclors who seled lhroughout tho llnanclal year were as follows:
Verena Comwall

Mictnel Duft
Claire Hennebry
Cormac Johnsion
James Dowr
The secretary urho served hroughout the fnandal yearwas Nlamh Colbert.

ln accordancg wllh lh6 Gonstltutlon, James Dower, Michael Duffy and C,onnac Johnson retire by rotation and, being
cllglble, offer thomselvcs for rc-eleclion.

Porl Erlancc Shnt Ewnts
Thore were no signiffcant evenls between lhe Balance Sheet date snd tho date of slgning of the financlal s{etements,
af?ectlng tlre company, whlch requlre adjudment to or disdosure in the financial slal€m€nls.

Ardlio?.
Th6 audltorc, MK Brazll, (Chademd AccounlanG and Slatutory Audit Flrm) have indlcated lhelrwllllngness to continue
in office in accordance with the provisirns of seclion 383(2) of lhe Companies Acl 2014.
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Waterford Spraoi Company Limited by Guarantee

DIRECTORS' REPORT
for lhe flnandal year ended 31 Oecember 2021

Golng Conc.m
The mmpeny is rsllant on lhe Arls Councll for fundlng, and allhough funding for the year ended 31 December 2021
has bo€n agtccd, there aro no guerantees tret futur€ funding will be made available to lhe mrpany.
Tho directors communicale regularly wilh the Arls Coundl and hsve prepared a businsss plan and prolectlorrs which
have bssn submitled to the Arts Council. Tho diractors slso ensurs that he company complhs wlth any conditlons
relaing to fundlng received. Based on lh€ above. the dlrectors belleve lhat the compsny wil conllnue to bo in a
posilbn to meet lts flnandal obligatlone as they fall due and have prepared these financial slatremenle on the basis
that he company is and will cantinue to be a going conoetn.
ln cofimon with all publlally funded mafor arts organisatbns he company colrtinues to be relianl on The Arta Council
for tundlng, and allhough tunding for lfie year ended 31 December 2021 has been agreed end tho malotlty of thiB
funding has already been received, lhere are no guaranteas thEt funding bt m22 and beyond wlll ba available to the
compsny.
The directors communlcale regulady wllh lho Arls Council and has prapared a businegs plan and projectons wftlch
lrave been subrnitt€d lo and accepted by Tho Ads Coundl. The dlroclon elso ensure lhet he oompany cmtplbs with
any conditions rclallng to all fundlng recelvod.

Thc company has prcpared projections lor 2O22 based on a rs[rrn to a norma] lEvel of acllvlty. Th€ Arlr Councll's
derignation of he company as a longterm Strategically Funded Organlsation. ltt hlghcst scllca delivery tunding
category, ls g posilivo partrisrship indicator.
Based on the pr{ectlons preparad, tho dirsctors bolieve that th€ company will conlinue lo bo ln a position to nteet its
finandal oHi;ations as lhey fall due and have prepered thsso financial stalements on the basls that lh6 company ls
end wlll conllnue to bo e golng oonoern.

Furtter detrils rcgnrding lhe adopton of the gcing concem basb, in pr€pering the llnandal stater€nls, can be lound
in lhe Aooounling Policies (Note 2).

Gnnlrd Fundr
The directors of Waterford Spraoi Company Llmited by Guarantee confirm that they havs adequate flnanclal control
systeme in plaoa lo mrnsge granted funds.
Prlnclpal Rrkt rnd Uncerlrnllor
ln lhe lirst half of 2020 and 2O21,lhe outbrsak ol Corid-|9 apr€ad throughoul Asla, Europe and Worldwide. The
impect of thls we! sanerc and resulted ln a sigrnlficenl worldwide slorydon'n ln econornlc actlvlty. ln lreland, lhe
sconomlc lmpaci of this pandcmic uras characrerised by lhe temporary closure of many business€t in 'non-€ss€nllal"
areas to ensure lhat people's nrcvements were restricled in order to slor dorn the spr€ad of he vlrus. The lmpact of
Covid-lg resulted in he cancellalho of subatantialty ell of lho Companys actlvltl€s ln 2020 and slgnlftcanlly curiailed
programmes in2O21.lMrile ltte Conpany is planning on a roturn lo a normal level of ac-ltuig infr2[ the possibilily of
a further curtallment of adlvlties reulllng from a furher outbroak ol Covld-|9 romains.
Alihough mnfinued effects cannot be fully determlnsd. the directors believe that th6 maln rlsks and uncortainlios
essoclaled *'lth COVID-19 contlnue lo be as follows:
- a reduclion ln emnomic activig whiclr may rcsult in reduced oonsumer spending snd demand for lhe company'g

sorvies
Slalemenl sn Rdovrnl Audlt lnformrllon
ln accordance wlth sac,tion 330 of the Companies Act 2014, 8o fer as each of the persons who ats dlrectors at lhe
time this report is approvod ar€ ewere, there ls no rslevant audit inlormalion of vrhlch lhe statutory audltors are
unawarg. The dlractors have taken all steps that they ought to have lakan to make themselves aware of any relevant
audlt lnformatlon and lhey have established that the statutory auditom are aware of that infomation.
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Watrdord Spraol Company Umltsd
DIRECTORS' REPORT
fd
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Guerantee

lh6 finandal year cnded 31 December 2021

Accountng R.cordr
To encuc thal adequato accounting rccods a?e l(opt h tccotdanct wtth recllom 28'l to 285 of llre Companies Act
2014, lhe directoc luro emplolpd appoprlrtcly quellllad aocounling penonnel end haw mainbincd appropdate
complbrlsed acculnfng syslana. The acconnling rcoords att locatod at lhe aompany's offca at The Sludioc,
Carlckpfi etblr, Waterft rd.
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Waterford Spraol Company Limlted by Guarantee

DIRECTORS' RESPONSIBILITIES STATEMENT
for the financlal yesr end€d 31 December 2021

The direclore aro responeible for preparing lhe Direc{ors' Reporl and lhe llnancial stalem€nts ln accordance with
applicable lrish law and regulations.

lrlsh company law requirec the dlrecloc to prepare fnancial slatem€nls for each linancial year. Urder lhe lavv lhe
dircc{ors have elected to plepare th€ tin6ncl6l stslom€nE ln accordence wllh lhe Gompanles Act 2014 and FRS 102
The Flnanciel Repor{lng Standard epfllcetilo ln the UK and Republlc of lreland', applying Section 1A of that
Slandard, lssusd by thc Flnancial Rcporllng Council. Under company law, lhe direclors musl not approve the llnanclal
strtem€nts unless lhey ers satislied lhat they give a lrue and fair vie* ol lhe aesets, liabilities and llnandal podtion ot
lhe cornpany as al the financial year end date and of the surplus or delicit of lh€ company for thc flnancial year and
olherwise. comply with lhe Companies Ac,t 2014.

ln prcpaling these flnanclal slatements, the directors are raquired to:
select sultable accounting policiec br lhe company linarrcisl strlemcnls and then apply them conslstently;
make judgam€nts and accountlng esllmates hgt are taasonable and prudenl;
statE whethcr ths llnanclal slatemcnt3 have been preparcd in accordance with applicable eccountlt€ slandards,
EcnUry thqse slandards, end noto thc eftc{ and lhe reasors hr any maierial departure fiom those slandards; and
pr€pare he financial slal€menl6 on lh€ going @ncem basts unlcss lt ls lnappropdate to presume that ltrs
company wlll continue ln bueiness.

.
-

The dlrec'tors arc nsponslble br emurlng [rat the cofipany keeps or causc to be kepl adequate eccomllng records
wtildr conac-lly explaln and reoord the hensaclions of lhe oompony, enable ei any time tho a8seb, llabllltes, llnancial
position and rurplue or defrcll of lhe company to be determined wllh rcasooable accuraoy, enaUe thom to €nsure lhat
lha flnandal stelemonts and Dlructors Repoil comply wllh the Conrpanles Act 2014 and enable the linancial
stetomenls to be readily and prcpedy audited. Thay arc also responrible for
the assals of lhe company

and hence lor taking reagonable stops

fd

lhc plcwrlion and dctccilon of ftaud tnd othtr

Slgnrd on bclulf of lho boerd
Jemm Oower
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
to the tembers of Waterfiord Spraoi Gcrnpany Limited by Guarantee
Rrport on

[r.

audlt of thc flnrnchl

rt

tcm.ntr

Oplnlon

We have audited lha linancisl statements of Walerford Spreoi Company Limiled by Guarantee ('the companf) for the
flnancial year onded 31 December 2021 wtridt comprise the lncome and E:qendlture Account, lhs Balance Sheel,
the Statiment of Changes h E$Jlty and notes to lhe flnandal stalamenb, ineluding lhe eummary ol signlficant
accoun0ng prollcles sol oul in note 2. The linsrejal reporling framewo* lhal hes been applled in heir preparatnn ls
kish
and FRS 102 Tho Fin6nd6l Repodhg Siendard eppllcablo ln the UK and Republic of lrcland', lssued ln the
United Kingdom by thc Flnancld Rcpoilng Councll, epplylng Sacfion 1A ollhat Stndard,

Lr

ln ouropinlon the linancial sliatements:
give a lrue and fair vionr of lhe assets, liabilitios and linanclal posltlon of thc compeny as at 31 December 2021
and ol ils surplus for the finandal lnar then onded;
havq bean properly Foparcd ln acoordanca wllh FRS 102 Tho Flnancial Reporling Standard spplicable ln lhe UK

-

and RepuUlc of lrelanf, apCylng Section lA ol lhat Strndard; std
have boen pmpedy preparcd h accofdence wlth lhe requlr€menb ol lha Ccnpanlos Act 2014,

Brb

foroplnlon

We conduded our audit in acmrdance witr lntematbnal Standade on Audltlttg (ldand) (lSAs (heland)f and

applicable law. Our responsitrililies under lhoce standards are dsecribcd bdor ln thc Auditot's recponslbilitles for the
audit of [E financaal statements socllon of our reporl. We are lndependenl of the csnpany h accordance with the
ethlcal rsqulr€ments ilrat alt olsvanl b our eudit of linamlal stetements h lrelgnd, indudiq hc Elhical Standard for
Audltors (lreland) lssued by tho lrish Auditing and Accountng Supervlaory Auttotity (IAASA), ard lhe Plwlslons
Avaitable for ,{trdits of Small Enlilias, in lhe circumsl,encaa sel out in nots 4 to lhc llnanclal stet€menF. and we have
fullllhd our olher elhlcal ruponsibilitles ln accodance wlth ltusc requlramento. We belleve that lhe audit evldence
ws have obtrained is suficient and appropdale to provlde a basis for our opinion-

ilrtcdrl unccrlrlfi rrlrbd

to golng clonsrm

ln audiling lhc flnandal rtatdncnts, wc hevr concludod that lhc dircctors urs of lhe gohg concem b4ti8 ol
accounllng ln lhe preparation ol lhe financial stal€menb is appropiata.

Based on lhe rrork wo hane performed. rrm harre nol idenlfi€d any maLrlal uncsrtalnlies relating to svents o.
conditions lhal hdlvidually or collec{lvely, may cast slgnmcant donbt on the company'e abili$ to conlinue as a going
ooncern for a perlod of al least lrnelvc monhc fiom the date ntren the llnancial glatements ara authorlead for issug,
Our rusponslbllltbr and lhc reqonslbilities of the dlrectors with respecl to golng concem ars descrlb€d in
scdbns of lhis rapod.

tia

relevanl

(lthrrlntonnrllon
Tha direclors are respomlble for tie olher lnfomaton. The olher lnformathn compriser the lnformatlon included in
lhe annual repo( olher than lhs frnandal statemenG and our Ar.rdilor's Report hereon, Our opinion on the financial
slatements doee not cowr lhe other lnfonnation and, exoept b the extent olherwise exglicitly etatod ln our reporl, we
do not express any form of assuranca conclusion lhereon.
Our rcsponribility is to read lhe olher informallm and, in doing so, @nridernrhelher the other lnfornetlon ls metetlally

inconcistent with the fnanclal slatern€nte or our knowledge obteinad ln lhe cours€ of lhe audit, or olherwise appears
to be .nstedally misetaled. fi w6 ld€nilry sudr maierlal incon6lstcnclct o? tppercnt malerial mi$tatements, wE are
requlrsd to determlne wtether here ls a matedal misslalemerit in he financial 3ttl€ments or a rtalorial misslatemenl
ol 0re otrar lnfomatisr. lf, based on lhe wo* we have performed. we oonclude lhat here is a matedal mlsstatament
of thie ohor inbmathn. we are required to report lhat lact We have nofring lo tsgotl an thls r€gard.

Oplnlonr on ollrer matlerr prerorlbod by tho Comp.nlll Act 2014
ln our opinlon. based on the woil undertaken in lhe coursa of ths eudlt we repoil that:
the information given in the Directors' R€porl for lh€ financlal year for whlcfi the financial slatements are prepared
is consist€nt rilllh thc llnanclal stataments; and
the Dlreciors' Rcport has bccn pruparcd ln accordane wilh 4plicable legal requirements.

-

We have obtahed all the infomalion and explanalions whhh, to lhe besl ot our knowlodge and beltef, ar€ nocessary
for lha purposes of our audit.
ln our oplnlon the accountlng records of lhe cornpany were eufiicient to parmil lhe flnancial statements to be readily
and properly audited and lhe finenclal stetsm€nb 616 h agfe€menl wllh lhe accornllng records.

I

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
to the Members of Waterford Spraoi Gompany Limlted by Guarantoe
trttorr

on whlch

w! lre rcqulrrd to nport by arcaptlon

Based on lhe lnowledge end und€rstandlng of lhe company and lls environm€nt obtalnod ln
wo hava not Hcilmod any matedal misetatern€nts in the directors'raport,

he

course of the audit,

The Companies Act 2014 requires us lo report to yor if, in our oplnlon, the requllrmenb ol any of sec{ions 305 to 312
of lhe Act wtricfi rahte lo disdosures of diroclor' remuneraflon and trensaclions are not complied wi0t by the
Company. We have nothlng to report in thle legard.

Rcagrcttw rerponrlbllltlcr

R.lponrlbllltlcl of dltrston lor thc flnrnclrl rtetamrntr
As cxplalned more fully in the Dlreclors' Responsibllilies Sleterrent s6l out on psge 7, tho dlrectorc are rusponsiUo
for the preparallon of lhe flnancial sbtemenb in accordancc with thc appllcablc 0nandal rcAorting framework that
give a true and fair view, and for suc-h lntemal conbol as 0rey determine is necessary to enabls the prcparation ol
linanclal sliNtem€nls lhal arc free from materhl mfssl.atemenl, wheth€r due to fraud or eror.
ln preparing the finEncial slet€monts, lho dlreclors are responsible for assesslng the conpanyb aHllty to contlnue as
gcing concam, dlsclming, lf appllcable, malters related to golng concern and uslng he golng conosm bssis of
eccounUng unl€6s menagement eilher intends to liquidate the conrpany or lo cease opefation, or has tro realislic
altemallve but to do so.

I

Audlto/t E.pon lblltl.3 lor the .udlt of lhc flnrnchl rtet m.nlt
Our oblecllvss are to obtraln roasonable atsurance about nhetier the linancial slataments eE a $ilrole are fres hom
matadal mlsslalemenl, whethor dus to fraud or eror, and to issue an Auditods R€port lhat lndudes our oplnlon.
Roasonabls agsuranciB ia a hlgh lerrel of agsuran@, bul is not a guaranlee hal an audll conduc{ed ln accordance with
lSAs (lreland) wil always dotecl a matedel mlssliatoment whan it exiets. Misstaloments can arise fiom fraud q orror
and are consldercd materbl lf, Indfulduatly or ln llre aggregat€, lhey could reasonably be expected lo inlluencs lhe
economlo decisions of ueers taken an lhe basig ol lhos€ llnanclal slalemsrts.

Furthcr Hormdlon ngardlng the lcope of our

rerponrlblltlo rr rudltor

As pad of rn audlt in accordane wllh lSAs (lreland), we exercise professknal iudgnmsnt and malnteln profaslonal
scepliclsm hroughout the audit. WE also:
ldenlify and assess lhe rbks ot rnatorial mlsstatem€nl of the financlal stalemenb, wiether due to fraud or srror,
design and perform audlt procedures responslvo to thosa riEkg, and obtsh audil evldence lhst i8 sufficisnl and
approplate to provldo a baels for our opinion. The dck of not detectlng a matedal misetrat€ment reeultlng from
fraud Is hlgher than for one resulting lrom onor, ee fraud may involve colusion, forgery, lnlentlonal onrlrslons,
mlsr€pr€sonlallons, or the overlde of lntemal contsol.
Obialn an undersLndlng of lr{emal conlml rrlevant to lhe audil in ordsr to deCgn audlt grocadures lhal are
appropriate ln lhe clrcumstalrces, bul mt for lhe pumose of etgreaaing an ophbn on lhe effectvenesg of lhe
cqnpan/s inlemal conlrol.
Eveluate th€ approprlatrness ol accour{lng pollcics us€d and lhe reasonableness of accounllng estimales and
olated dlsdosurea made by lho dlrectors.
Condude on the appropdalenese ol tre dlreotore' uae of the going concem baai6 of accounllng and, basd on the
audlt evidence obtahed, whelher a matedal uncertalnly sxlsts rulat€d lo events or condlions lhat may casl
slgnlllcant doubt on the cmpan/s ablllty lo conllnue as a going conoom. lf ,rue conclude lhat a matorial
uncertahty exlsts. we are requlred to draw attention h onr Audilor"e Report lo trs mlated dkclosures in lhe
financial stalements or, if euch dlsc-loauns are lnad€quaG, lo modlf! our oplnlon. Our concluslons are based on
the audil evidence oblained up to lhe dale of our Audlto/s Report. Horever, ftrlure events or condllions may
cauge llr€ cofipany to c€ar6 lo conlinue e! e gohg conccm.
Evaluate lhe overall preeentadon, gtruclurc end contont ot h€ tlnenclal stat€m€nt8, lncludlng lhe dlsclosures, and
whelher thB linancial stetem€nts reprcsent the underlying traruacllon! and cvcnts ln a manncr thal edtievcs lair

-

-

-

pr€sentlation.

We comrnrnlcate wlth llrcse charged wllh gwernance regarding, among olher mstt€rs, lhe planned scope and limlng
of the audit and significant audit findings, induding any slgnl0cant dellclencies h internal confol that we ldentif
during our audit
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The finencial slatem€nls havs been prepared ln accordence with the provisions applicable to €ompanlos Subjcct to
lhs small companles'reglme and ln accordance wilh FRS 102'The Financisl Reporting Standerd appllcabla ln lhc UK
and Republic of lreland', epplyrng Sec{ion 1A ol thal Sbndard.
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Wabrfotd SprNol Company Llmllrd by Gualuloe
STATETETI{T OF CHANGES IN EQUIW
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Waterlord Spraoi Company Limlted by Guarantcc
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEIIENTS
for th€ finsncial year ended 31 December 2021

l.

Gcnml lnfonnrtlon
Waterford Spraci Compsny Limlted by Guariantee 6 a company llmit€d by guatanlee incoqorated in the lhe
Republic of irsland. lts company registrallon number \s291477, fie Studios, Carrlckpherish, Watedord is lha
reglslered ofice. wlrlclr ls also he prlnclpal placa of business ol lhe company. The neture ol lhe company's
operations and ils prlnclpal acttultles aro sel oul in lhe Directore' Reporl. The financial slstsm€nls havo baen
presented in Eulo (€) which is elso th€ tunctionel cunency of lhe compeny.

L

Summsry olSlgnlficent Accountlng Pollclm
The folloring accounting policies have been applied concist€nlty ln deallng with ltemr wftich are considered
material in ralalion to he company's finandal statem€n1c.

Stdrmrnl ol oomplhncr

The fnandal stal€menls of the company for lhe year onded 31 Decembcr 2021 have been prepared in
accordance wllh lhe provlslons of FRS 102 Sec{lon 1A (SmallEnfltes) and tho Corpanies Ad 4n14,

Brb

of prrprrr0on

The fnancial statements have beon prepared on ths golng conccm basb and ln accordance with lhe hislorical
cosl corwentlon except for cailain properllcs and llnancLl lndrumcnts fltal sr€ measured at rovalued anrounb
or fair valuc, as explalned ln lhe accountig policies below, HBtutical cosl is ganoally basGd on $c falr
value ol lhe conslderation given in exdrange lor ass€ts. The linancial reporiitrg frameryofi het has been
applled ln thdr pr€paralion is lhe Cornpanies Act 2014 and FRS 102 The Financlal Reporting Standard
epplicable ln lhe UK and Republlc of lrcland" Secton 1A, lssued by the Flnancial Reporllng Council.
The company qualilies as a small compeny as dofined by soctlon 280A of the Companlee Aot 2014 ln r€sp€c1
of 0re financial year, and has applicrl lha rulcs ol the 'Small Companies Regime' in accordance with secllon
280C ol lhe Cornpanlcr Acl 2014 and Sac{ion 1A of FRS 102.

lnconc

Sales are accounted lor using lhe ae,cruals basis of accoun0ng. Fundralslng and donations are accounled fot

on a cash receipts basis.

Any income lhet is received in lhe cur€nt llnanclel year which rclates lo future perlods ls beated as defened
inmme in th6 llnanclal stetaments.

Ponrlonr
The company oporates o dellned codrlbufnn pension schorno lor employees. The aese{s of lhe scfieme are
held aeparately from lhoee ol the oompany. Annual conbibutions payable lo lhe companfe pension scheme
are charged lo lhe lncome and Eryendlture Account in the pedod lo wttltft thay relale.

Relrl.dPlllbt
For the punoses of trese flnancbl slatern€nte a party is considered lo be related to lhe company lf:

lhe party has ths ablllty, rlirectly or lndlrectly, through one or mote lntennedlarles lo control lhe comPany or
exerclse slgnificanl lnlluence over the company in making linancial aod operaiing polcy d€clslona or haslolnt
confol ovor lhe company;
-

- tha company and the party are sublect lo common conlrol;
- lhe party ls an associate of lho conrpany or formg parl of a Jolnt venture with lhe cotmpanyi
- the party le e membar of key managemenl personnel of ttrc company or the companfs pamnl, or a closs
family mamber of tuch as an indivilual, or is an enlity under tha control, lolnt conlrol or slgnlf,cant hlluence ol
such lndividualsl

. the party

b

a close ternily memb€r ot e party refened to above or is an entity under lhe

mnfol or tigniftcant

infuence of such lndlvlduals; or
lhe par$ ie a poet-employment benelil plan wtrictr is lor lhe benefit of employees ol the company or ol any
€ntity that ls a roleled pafiy ol the company.
-

Close family members of an individual are lhose family mombors who may be oxpected to lnlluence, or be
influencad by, that individual in lh€lr deallngs wlth tho company.

L

Waterford Spraol Company Llmlted by Guanntee

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL
for the flnanclal year ended 31 Oecernber 2021

Trnglblo

errrtr rnd

STATETENTS

CONIINUEd

dcprecledon

Tangibfe agsels are slated at cosl or at valuadon, lsss ac{umulated depteclatlon. The charge to depreciation
ls calculalcd lo wrile olf lhe odglnal oost or valualion of langible aeeols, lees lheir gslimated residual valua,
over thelr expocted uselul livee as follows:
Land end bulldlngr freelrcld
Planl end meclrlncry
Fixlures. fittings and equipmenl
Motor

vehidc

Cornputers

2,6% Sbalght Une Basb
15% Stmigftt Lina Basls
15% Strelght Lin€ Besls
20% Straight Llne Basls
33% Slraighl Line Easls

at falr ralue ars also rerriewed for lmpdment whenever o\r€nts or changes in
circumstarrcee indicate thal the canying amount may not be roc,oversble. An impairrnent loss is recognlegd tor
lho emounl by whhh ths aesal's carrylng amounl oxceeds als recoverabb amount

Assets not carled

The recoverable amounl is lhe highor of an acsel's lair value less co8ts to sell end v6lu6 ln u!e. Valuo ln uss
ls defined as lhe present value of the future pre-til( and lntctlst cash fo*n obtalnaHe as a result ol tfie
asret's conlinusd use. Ihe pre-lex 6nd lnbrlst carh llows aro dlccounled using a pre-lax dFmunt rate that

reprcsenh lhe cunent rratket .bk lree rate and lhe risks inherent in lhe asset. For the purposes of
assesslng lmpairment, aaeels are groupad at the loyrest levtls for whioh lhoro an segaralely idenlifiable cash
fl

offi {cactrg€nraUng unlts).

lf the rtrcovenble amount of tlp assct (or assel's cash generatlng unit) ie estlmat€d to be lowsr lhan the
canyrng amount, he carrying amounl is reduced to ltB rscoverabl€ amount. An lmpalrment loss ls
recognised in lhe profit and losc eccount, unless lho arsat ha3 bacn rcvelucd when lhe amounl ls rccognlsed
ln olher comprchenslvc lncsne to lho extenl of any prcviously recognised revaluation- Therealler any
axooss b recognired in pmlil or locs.

ll an impaimont loss is subeequenlly reversod, lhe carqdng amounl of the asset (or asset's cash generaling
unit) ic increased to lhs revhed edmalc of lls rscovaraHe amounl but only to the oxtent that lhe rwised
canylns amounl does not exceed he carylng emount thal wonld have b€en determined (net of depccialion)
had no impelmonl loss b€sn racognlsod ln prlor pedods. A reversal of an lmpalment loss ls recognlsed ln
llnprofltand lossamunt.
Trade and othcr drbtorr
Trade and other debtors are rocognisod lnilially al Faneaclirn pica (includlng bancadirn costr) unless a
fnancing araogoment exiets ln uhlcfi cese they slo maasured al lhe presenl vdue ol future recelpts
dbcountod et e med€t rat€. Subsequenlly lhose are measured at amoillscd cost les any prwlslon for
impairment. A provbion for impaiment of hadc d€btors b established lvtran lhot€ ls obJsctlve ovldsncs thet
lho company wlll nol be abla to oolleci all 6mounls duo accordlng to th6 odghal terme of racslvablea. The
amount of the provlsirn ie lhe diffcrsnce batwean lhc arscfr carrylng lmount and the prcsent value of
e$limated luture cash ffows, dlscounted al lha effecllve lnterest rate. All movements in the level of the
provldon required are recognlsed ln lfu profit and loss,

Crch rnd crrh rqulvelente
Cash and cash equlvalenls comprise cash at bank and on hand, demand depoclte wilh banks and other shorllem highly llquld investments wllh orlgtnel maturllles of ihree mnths or lesg and bank overdraRs. ln the
Balanco Sheet bsnk ovadrafls i?0 shorvn within &edibrs.

Trrdr

end othrr cndltore
Cradltors and accruals are clesslfled as cunenl lhbllilies il paymenl ls due wlthln one 1rear or l6ss. lf not,
lhey arc pressnted as non-cunent fiabililies. Trade payables are recognised initielly at he transactlon prlce
and subsequenlly measured at amodised coat using lhs otfgcilv€ lnlafasl mothod.

As permltted by lhe amendmenl mad6 to FRS 102 Secllon ti for gnall €ntlties by the FRC on I May 2017
amcnrnts due from dlruc{ors ol lhe enlig are stated lnilislly at the transaclbn price and subsequenlly at
lmnsactlon pice less repaynenls. The amorlis€d cosl model is nol usod.
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEIIENTS
for ths flnancial yeor ended

3l

December 2021

Texellon rnd deicrrcd

hrabn

Tho yearly charga for taxalion ia baged on (he surplus for the year and is calqtlabd wilh tster€nce lo tho tax
ratos apply{ng at tte balance sh€€l dale.

Det€r€d tercllon ls calcrllated on he dilferences bctween he company's taxabh eurplue and lhe reeult ae
ctltcd ln tha financhl slelements lhat arise from the lnclusion of gainr and bases in lex aEsessrnenls ln
periods differenl from those in which lhey are recognised in lha lhanciel ltel€meil.

Gos.nilrntgnn0r

Capital grante recelved and receivable are treatEd as defened lncome and anrcrllsed to lho lrrcome and
Expandliura Account annrally over lh€ useful economlc llfa of lhe aersl to wtrictr il rolatoE, Rot enue grantg
ar€ crgdited to ths lncore and Erpendlure Account when Fcelved,
Forclgn

cunrncla

Th6 accounts aru expressed ln Ewo (€).

Monetary asssts and llebilitles denominsl,Ed in breln dJn€nc,les ere fenslat€d al lhe rabs of exchange
ruling at fie Balance Sh€st dats. Nomnonctary ltami atl mcetur€d ln tcms of hlstodcal ooct in a foreign
curonclr ar€ trsmlat€d et the ret€s of exchartge rullng at the dele ol tho lransaction. Non-monetrary ltems that
are maeursd at falr value ln a fomlgn currency are lrarrlated uelng the exchange ratss al tte dats when lhe
fair value was determinad, fhe csulting excfiange differencee are dealt wilh in lhe lncome and Expendlturc
Accounl.
3.

Golng comrrn
The company b relbnt on ttto Ats Councll for fundlq, and allhough fundlng ftr tlu ycar ended 31 Decsmber
202i has been agrrcd, lhcr€ alr tE gurnntlo! lhat ftrturc tundang wall b€ mrde araallcble to lhe company.
Ttre diredorc communlcale r€gulady with lhe Aris Council end had p?spafed a buslness plan and pro,lectons
whldr hava been submltted lo the Arts Coundl. Tfu dnctors alao enrure lhat lhe oompany complbs wih any
condltlons dating to fundlng recelwd. Bassd on lhe above. lhe direetom beliane that lh€ company wlll
contlnue to be ln a poclton to rnael ts financid obligatione as lhay fall due and havc Arepered lhca financisl
rtaternents on lha basis thet tho company F and wlll conllnue lo be a golng conoem.

ln common wlth all publically tundcd malor arts organisatirns tha company oonllnuer b be mlanl on The Arts
Counct lor funding, and alfiough fundhg lor lhe year ended 31 Dacsmber 2021 has ben agrued and lhe
maiorily of thb filndlng hee elready be€n rucelvcd, thcrc arc no guaranLat lhal fundlng lor 2O22 and beyond
wltr bo arrailabb

b h6

company.

The direc-tore communicate regularly wlh he Alis Council and has prepared a businssg plan and projedlons
luw baen submttted to and accepted by The Arts Councll. The dlrectors also emure $at fle oompany
complles wlth any mndltbns relallng to all lltndlng recelved.

whlcNr

The company has prepared profeclions tor 2\22 bas€d on a tetum lo e ncrrnel level of m{lvlty. The Arts
Coundl! deslgnalion ot lho company as a long-term Sbatcglcelly Fundcd Oqanioatton, ils highest servioe

dellvery tundlng calsgory, ls a posltive parh€Bhip indicator.

on the pmiec{ions prcpared, the directors believe thel the company win contlnue to be ln a poslllon to
meet ite financial obligalions as they fall due and have prepared lhese ffnandsl stalsmonb on ltp bash lhat
lhe company le and wlll contlnue to be a golng mrFern.

B*od

1.

Provblonr Avrthlia ior Audltr of Stmll Enlltbr
ln common with many othcr burincssee ol its size and nature, tho company uses lls auditors to prepare and
submlt bx retums to Oe Revenue and

5.

b

assist wlth he pr€Oaration of lhe financial Etalemanls.

Oprrrtlng curptre
Ogrretlng rurplur lr rtrted dler charglngf{ondltlngf
Depreciatio,n of bngible aseets
Gorrernmenl grantt ttscclvcd

Amortisalion of Govemment grants

2021

aom

C

c

:

8,090

8,824

(rs,7E5)

(64,54s)

(5,151)

(5,15r)

te
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$TATEilEilTS
Dsccmber202l

conrhued

enpbyree
The avrruge monlhly nunber of ortTbysss, lndudhg dlt€tilorl. dudng

llt

llnandal ycar wae I l, {2020 - !).
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ited by Guarantee
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STATETIENTS

:l
Land

rnd

bulldlngo

trchoH

Filrno,

Plent and

Iolor ConFubrl

C
873,/101

Tou

wtlclr

mrhlmry ffing! rtd
e4tbmnt
C

C

C

s4367

2t1,913

3,075

t

C

9ri5,929

6,173
605

10,581

11.180

(2,10)

(2.100)

873,t101

80,84E

20,913

3,075

660,543

30,681

20,913

1,2n

5,321

4Zn

615

8,778

965,015

6,173
200

n8,7&

6,373

736,888

't05

41Tl

EJ|l3
(3r5)

(31s)

:-

-

665,864 41,843 20,913

1,E4ti

201,5:fi
212,958

\zn

19,OOC

12,1€t6

1,84tt

:
-

ZNJeJ

:-

-
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Waterford Spraoi Company Llmlted by Guarantee
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATETENTS
fot he financial year ended 31 Decsmber 2021

A.

Debtoro
Trade debtors
Prepayments

za21

2024

€

€

218
5,450

4,500
8,570

5,668
9

Credltoru

Amountr frlllng due wlthln onc year
Amounte ormd to cr€dil imtitutions
Bank overdrafls
Trade clldltols
Taxatlon
Accnrals
Defened lncome

13,070

2021

2020

C

€

2,100
18,c50
6,05E

l50,tO0

217O
4,952
3,687
11,846
109.000

tll,6ta

131.955

1,128

lncluded ln dcfcncd lrcomo are grants rcceived in 2021 but
included the lollowing

rc

expenditure will be incuned unlll 2022. Thtr

Arts Council 2022 gmt recelved : €'100,000 (2020 : €69,000)
Sponsorshlp lor spedfc pr{ec{s : €40.000 (2020 : €40,000)
Arts Council Toudng Grant: €10,400 (2020: Nil)

10

Cndlton

Amountr falllng due lfter more than ona year

2020

€

€

105,732

Crovernment granls

tl

zo21

200.883

Statur
Tha company is one limited by guarantee

rcl

havlng a share capllal. The liebility of each member, ln the

event of lhe company being wound up is €6.35.
12.

Capltrl commltrmentr
There were no capital comrnltmsnts at 31 Decernber 2021.

rt

Port€alrncc Shcct Evrnlc
There were no slgnlllcant svonls belweerr lhe Balarrr,e Sheel dillc arrl Urs dutc ul slglrirrg of

lltt

linuncial

statcmants, afiecting lhe Group, which require adjustment to or disclosure in the financlal statam€nts.
14.

iforlgago chargca on prop.rty
On 24 February 2006, a cfiarge on land but not induding a charge for any rent issutng out of land was
roglsterod ar followe:
An Chomhalile Ealaionn (The Arts Councll) was granted a charg€ over Premises al Canickphierish, Walerford
ParlFolio 437. The amounl secured wa$ €380,921.

15.

Arir Councll lnformrllon
Please s€e the attached appondix for summary of details of atl grants received by Waterford Spraoi
Llmited by Guarantee,

6mpany

tt
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csilnued

Dccamber 2021

ETPLOYEEBAIIDRATES
The lotal numbor of employeee whose total benelits for the reporlhg petiod fell within each band of €10,000
to €60,000 ir as follo$,8:

Undcr€10,000 - 7
€10.001
€20,001
€30,001
€40,001

to €20,000 - 0
to €30,m0 - 3
to €40,000 - 0

lo €50,fi10 - 2
€50,00t to €60.000 - Nt

11.

Approvrl of

flurclrl lt.t

mentr

Tho llnanciaf stabmsols wsrc approrred and authodsed for issue by tha boad of dit€cilors on 27 Jurr. 2022.
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